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INT RODUCTION
Portland has spent the last sev eral y ears working with
Metr o and other agencies, citizen s, and community
and business groups to dev elop the City ’s first
Transportation Sy stem Plan (TSP). The TSP is the
20-y ear plan for transportation im prov em ents in
Portland. The g oal of the TSP is t o pr ov ide
transportation ch oices for residents, em ploy ees,
v isitor s, and firm s doing business in Portland.
The Transportation Elem ent (T E) of the City of
Portland Com prehensiv e Plan consist s of two
Com prehensiv e Plan g oals – Goal 6, Transportation,
and Goal 11 B, Public Rights-of-Way – and the Central
City Transportation Managem ent (CCT MP) Goal,
along with their associated policies and objectiv es.
Within Goal 6 and the CCT MP are set s of street
classification maps, which guide the use of the
transportation sy stem .
Goals are the br oadest expressions of a community ’s desires. Goals giv e direction and are
concerned with the long term, and often describe ideal situations. Policies are broad
statem ents that set preferred courses of action. Policies are choices made to carry out the
g oals in the foreseeable future. Policies should be specific en ough to help determ ine whether
or n ot a pr oposed pr oject, pr ogram , or course of action will adv ance community values
expressed in the g oals. Objectiv es are specific statem ents that carry out a plan in the short
term . Objectiv es help assess increm ental progress t oward achiev ing the broader purposes
expressed in g oals and policies.
The street cla ssification maps and the street plan m aps in the TSP are adopt ed as part of the
Com prehensiv e Plan, as are the policies. Com prehensiv e Plan policies are used t o rev iew
changes to the Com prehensiv e Plan; to Title 33, Planning and Zoning; or for a goal
exception. In reading the policies, care should be taken to not e that language m ay be
aspirational (such as ‘should’ or ‘encourage’) or m andatory (such as ‘shall’ or ‘will’). Most
Com prehensiv e Plan policies are ‘balancing’ policies that should be looked at t ogether to
determ ine whether an activ ity achiev es the optimal balance.
Goal 6, Transportation, prov ides the ov erall guidance on h ow Portland’s transportation
sy stem should function ov er the life of the Com prehensiv e Plan. It describes what the sy stem
sh ould look lik e and what purposes it fulfills. Within Goal 6 are policies that address the
following areas:
·
·

Coordination and Inv olv em ent
Street Classification and Description
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·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Transportation Eleme nt

Transportation Function
Land Use and Transportation
Pedestrian and Bicy cle
Public Transportation
Parking and Demand Managem ent
Freight, Term inals, and Truck
Regional Transportation
Transportation District s

The g oal, policies, and objectiv es of the CCT MP were first adopted in 1995 . They hav e not
been changed a s part of the TSP dev elopm ent, except for the street cla ssification maps,
which hav e been rev ised to be consistent with the 2000 Regional Transportation Plan (RT P).
The glossary is adopted policy language that explains term s used in transportation and land
use planning. By being adopted in the glossary, the term s can help explain legislativ e intent.
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